
Liturgical Calendar/Mass Intentions 

(Sunday, May 2nd – Sunday, May 9th – 5th Week of Easter) 

 

Sunday, May 2nd  
5th Sunday of Easter 

 Missa Pro Populo  

Monday, May 3rd  
St. Philip & St. James - - - 

Tuesday, May 4th  

Bl. Marie-Léonie Paradis - Intentions of William Vollmer By Wayne & Donna Vollmer 

Wednesday, May 5th  
Easter Season - + Patrick Hergott By Murray & Sharon Runstedler 

Thursday, May 6th  

St. François De Laval - Intentions of Frances Kraemer By Ann Bender 

Friday, May 7th  

Easter Season - + Leonard Hergott By Jim & Linda Rice 

Saturday, May 8th  
Bl. Catherine of St. Augustine - + Walter Runstedler By Murray & Sharon Runstedler 

Sunday, May 9th  
6th Sunday of Easter - Missa Pro Populo  

 

The CHURCH is in SECLUSION now but we keep praying and trusting the LORD! 
 

5th Sunday of Easter: The First Reading tells how, three years after his conversion, Paul went up to Jerusalem. In spite of 
being introduced by Barnabas, such was the hostility he encountered that he had to be smuggled out of the city. The 
fact that Paul took all these trials in his stride shows the depth of his faith in Jesus. In the Gospel we have the lovely 
image of the vine and the branches. Here Jesus stresses the unity that exists between Him and His disciples. Vine and 
branches need each other. The vine cannot bear fruit without the branches. And the branches need to be pruned (by 
trials) in order to be fruitful (St. Paul is a good example). The Second Reading tells us what we have to do in order to be 
at rights with God. We have to believe in His Son, Jesus Christ, and love one another as He told us! Active charity is what 



distinguishes true Christians from those who are such in name only (this is what makes them fruitful branches of Christ, 
the true vine).  

Our Saint of the Week: St. James, son of Alphaeus. We know nothing of this man but his name, and of course the fact 
that Jesus chose him to be one of the twelve pillars of the New Covenant, the Church. He is not the James of Acts, son 
of Clopas, “brother” of Jesus and later bishop of Jerusalem and the traditional author of the Letter of James. James son 
of Alphaeus, is also known as James the Lesser to avoid confusing him with James the son of Zebedee, also an apostle 
and known as James the Greater. Philip – came from the same town as Peter and Andrew, Bethsaida in Galilee. Jesus 
called him directly, whereupon he sought out Nathanael and told him of the “one about Moses wrote.” Like the other 
apostles, Philip took a long time to realize who Jesus truly was. 

 
Join the Reel Justice Film Festival, May 27th, 2021, 7:00 PM – 9:00 
PM for the screening of The End of Immigration - This powerful 
documentary examines the realities of temporary foreign workers 
in Canada and reveals an inequity that is having a profound impact 
on the society in which we live. Following the film, Sarah Guinta, 
Coordinator for the Office of Justice and Peace, and Rev. Peter 
Ciallella, Pastor of Blessed Sacrament Parish, Burford, will offer a 
conversation regarding ministry to temporary foreign workers in 
the Diocese of Hamilton. RSVP online:  
https://reeljusticefilmfestival.wordpress.com/contact-us/ or by 
email: library@hamiltondiocese.com. Join the discussion! The Reel 
Justice Film Festival is a partnership between the Bishop Farrell 
Library & Archives and Development and Peace. 
  
Diocese of Hamilton Prayer Calendar - Please remember the 
following in your prayers: Rev. David Reilander, Rev. David Weise, 
Sisters Servants of the Immaculate (S.S.M.I.), Rev. Tom Moisan, 
Rev. Leszek Szczygiel, and Rev. Pablito Labado.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Marillac Place Baby Bottle Campaign - Mother’s Day is just around 
the corner and St. Clement’s is proud to participate in the Baby 
Bottle Campaign, in support of Marillac Place. Marillac Place relies 
heavily on the donations from our community to support mother-
led families in need of assistance. Due to ongoing social distancing 
restrictions, we will not be delivering baby bottles this year. Please 
provide your support through our virtual campaign by donating 
online or sending a cheque directly to Marillac Place. When you 
donate online, you have the option to send an e-card to someone 
special on Mother’s Day. www.marillacplace.ca/donate/ Thank 
you so much for your support. All proceeds from the campaign will 
directly support the operations of Marillac Place to help us make 
an immediate impact on residents. 
 
Vocation Seeds – Our second Scripture reading reminds us that we 
are to love, not in word and speech only, but in truth and action. If 
God is calling you to be a priest, religious, or permanent deacon, 
call Fr. Michael King, Director of Vocations, Diocese of Hamilton, 
905-528-7988 ext. 2246. Email: vocations@hamiltondiocese.com 
Website: https://hamiltondiocese.com/vocations/ 

 


